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Oral Hi story .Interview 

with 

J ANES J. fu,~OLDS 

11ay 1, 1970 
Washington , D. C. 

By Wi lli am W. Hoss 

For the John F. Kennedy LibrarJ 

HOSS; Er. Reynolds, l e t me begin by starti ng at the 
begin."'1.ing ai."'1.d aski ng you what were the circu:::i
stancea of your appointment as e.ssistant secre

tary of labor for labor ma...-riagement relations in the Ke~..nedy 
administration. 

fu,~fOLDS: Fine, ~·Ir. Noss. We l l, you recall that kcthl.C:' Gold
berg we.s the secretary of labor-desig:nate iz1 Dece:nber 
of 1960 and I, at that tiTie, was the vice p:::-esident 

of op;e:catior:s of "':he American Locomoti-.re Co:npa...n.y, which was 
generally knJ~m c.s ALCO. Jl..nd through the years I had gotten 
i;o lmm~· rtr. Goldberg very well because of his activities ::..s 
counsel for the Steelworke rs Union (United Steel Workers 
Union of Am.erica). A .. "'1.d frequently, w:::.en my eight plants 
a:r.olmd the coUi.'1t::;;:.- would be involved in a difficult l e,s'.).!' 
proble2, it ~·iould.. be my responsibility to ultimately discuss 
the matt".:!r with i~e then president of the Steelworkers 1 Da-,,'icl 
Mc:Dona.lcl. },:c_d in all cases Secretary Goldberg was at his 
right r:::i "ld. 

Secrete.ry Go:!.d.ber~ was more than a counsel to that union , he 
was ,just as i'TI:portc.n.t , actuall y, as was the p:eesid.ent of the 
union i11 a decisi8n- m3.kir1g way. And t!J.rough those years we 
developed a ::.utuc.l :ce spect and soG.e affection, I belie--.re, fD :'.'.' 

one another . 1:ih.e,-, he became secretalj·- of labor-designc.te, 
he felt it would ·:::-= e. good. idea to hc.':e on his team a 
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quote, "liberal industrialist," and that 1 s 
a:p:parently why he called me a..nd asked whether or not he 
could suggest 2y name to President KerL11.ady. I agreed and 
he did. so, and that's how the appointment came about. It's 
as simple as that. 

I had lmown Secretary Goldberg ma.Dy years before starti:ng 
L""l 1946, when I h2_d left the na1,ry after World War II where I 
had been a com~~nder and served as adviser to Secretary 
Q"ames V.)Forrestal in labor matters, and had been, Ln 146, 
appointed by President (Harry S. )rruman to the National Labor 
Relations Board under the last years of the Wagner Act a...nd the 
begi:ri.11.i:ri..g of Taft-Hartley. So actually my contact with 
Secretary Goldberg had begun in those days on a rather casual 
basis, but my lmowledge of labor law, my practical experience 
with labor relations a...nd so forth, plus later L'1. my career 
beL"Dg vice president of a major corporation, I thj_TJ.k were the 
qualifications .and the bac~o-round experience which appealed 
to Secreta_ry Goldberg a_nd, obviously, also to President 
Ke:nnedy. So t:b..at 1 s how it came about. 

MOSS: Did he talk to you about the specific job of 
assistant secretary? 

REY.NOL:oS: No~ To get the record absolutely straight 1 he 
spoke to me about becoming u.nder secretary of 
labor. His thought was that, as he put it to me, 

· 11Here I come with an orientation frcm the l abor moverr.ent 
albeit as en attorri_ey ratner than a3 a trade u,.'1.ion ma..n and 
you fro:;n industry, a.:'1.d I 1d like you to be By 1.illd.er secretary 
if President Ke:n.nedy agrees? so that h2re I as Secretary from 
labor for ;;.-ou as lmder secretary from management -r1ould envision 
.the role of the Depa!.:'t2ent of Labor as a much broader oroe than 
it has heretofore held. The depart:;:uent should not just pursue 
the parochial ai~s that are set forth in its charter of 
fostering the interests of labo:ci:ng people.'' He said, "I 
envision the Labor Department as a much more i mporta..TJ.t agency 
than that 2-'1.d one that touches on the lives of prac t.ica.lly 
ever-J citiz;en in. many ways so that, :'he said," it seems to 
me to have a person with an industrial backgrou,.-cd 2_s my under 
secretary would be fLTJ.e. 11 

Well, what happened was a few weeks later he called me and 
asked sould. I mind accepting the position of assistant secretar-J, 
since it hc..d been decid2d by the president that he wan.ted to 
name Willard Wirtz as under secretary. I understood this 
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throughly because I knew how dee:ply involved Secretary Wirtz 
had been with Governor (Adlai E.) Steve:'l.son in his ca:apaigns 
and, indeed, in the events leading up to the ultimate nomina
tion of M:r. Kennedy in Los Angeles. I also knew Mr. Wirtz by 
reputation from his da;ys on the Wage Stabilization :Board 
during the Korea...ri situation and earlier. I had the utmost 
respect for hDi, although I did not lmow him personally. So 
I understood this thoroughly, and all I was concerned with 
was working for the nation and working under John Kel'.'_riedy. 
I had had only casual contact with l''l:r. Ken.YJ.edy when I was on 
the National Labor Re lations Board and he was a member of the 
House Labor Committee. 

NOSS: Right. 

REYNOLDS: And when I would appear occasio:nally back in those 
days testifying on the proposed amendments which 
later became Taft-Hartley, he was one of the 

co:ngressmen to whom I would address my answers. 

MOSS: How did he strike you in those days? 

REYNOLDS: Quite frar_~ly, he struck me as a very attractive 
young man. who did not have ari..;y- depth of u.i.1der
standi:ri_.g of the labor laws, who did not s eem to 

have any desire to ask pe~etrating questio~s or to get into 
the meat of what was proposed by Senator (Robert A.) Taft at 
all. In fact, I thought his whole attitude was very casual 
about the whole matter, and I was not .impressed at all, except 
as to what a ve1:y a,ttr2.ctive chap he w2.s, peri.od. 

HOSS: At what point did yoJconcept of him. begin to 
chang-9? 

REYNOLDS: :My concept of h i ra changed after a lapse of years. 
'.I.1l-ien it was tJ:i...rough care fully readiri_.g every word. 
that he uttered d.u:ri ng his caI!:paign, reading and 

listening to his spee0hes E~"l.d r ealizing that this was a man 
~·rho had developed tremendoi.1s ly duriri_.g the period between 1947, 
when I first came in contact wi.th him, ari.d 1960. 11he fo r thrigC.t 

· a.Yld courageous way the,t he went into i :n.:port a..."l.t issues aroused 
my interest, my adniration and excitement, that here was a Elan 

who was the antithesis of tne kind of poor l eadership we had 
at the time in the nation, who was p::cepared·to really move in 
mar..y areas of t he un.fi ni shed business of America. So the idea 
and the prospect of 3erving with him we..s extre=iely appeali..rig 
to me. That~ I recog:.0ize, is a tre;:nendm.:.s change from m·;I 
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my attitude toward him earlier which was not a positively negative 
. one, if you please, but which arose from a feeling the..t there were 

members of that House Labor Corr.mittee who were much more intelligent, 
·much more· dedicated and devoted to the assignment tha.YJ. he was. 

HOSS: I 1 d like to go back to something you said earlier about 
Secretary Goldberg ' s iQeas for the department and a broader 
view of the charter. Did he spell this out to you in any 

was, and what did he expect you to do along these lines? 

_ REY~TOLDS: Well, he didn ' t at that time assign specific duties to me • 
. It was just in general terms that he said, 11The Department 
of Labor has been an extremely limited and parochial depart

ment for years, a.YJ.d I envision it as much broader than that. I want it to 
be a department which will have the respect of management people as well 
'as of labor, a department which will attack the problem of unemployment, 
which will attack the problems of training the disadvantaged.I! Even 
before he became secretary, Arthur Goldberg was thinking in these terms. 
A..YJ.d he was thirL~ing in terms of the department being a much more important 
voice in the government with respect to policies that had to do with the 
economy; which had to do with the soundness of the dollar; which had to 
.do with all those things that bear upon the life of Americans, not only 
laborir..g people but all kinds of people. 

And certainly, when he assUI!led the leadership of the department he changed 
it dramatically, and it became an entirely different department as was 
evident in 1963 when we had the fiftieth anniversary of the department it 
having been founded on March 4, 1913 on the closing day of President 
(William H.) Taft 1 s administration. \·ihen we had the celebration arOl.L"ld the 
country speakers from various levels and segments of Olli'.' society spoX:e 
about the role of the Labor Department that was being pursued U..Ylder 
P-..cesident KeYLnecly, you knew it was just an ent ire new ball ge.me. We were 
into so ma.Yly areas that the department had never before felt they should 
get i nto under the days of f"::Cs. (Frances) Perkins and (Le• . .ris B.) 
Sch·,.;ellenbach or even (James P.) Jim Hi t chell and started in this brc:_adening 
dire ·:.;t ion to some e:ctent, But Goldbe::cg :really accelerc.ted i+, an:i was 
comyletely supported by Pres ident KeYLYledy in doing so. 

MOSS: 

Rti"DfOLDS : 

Just as cHl aside here, to what extent do you thi&< this was 
part of the new respcmsibilities of the depart::ient that came 
out of . the Landn'1ll-Griffin and the Welfare ar1d Pension Plans? 

I don't thiYL1<: t hat tna t had very much bearing on bro2.dening 
the role of the department. Although, certainly the fa.ct 
that the Landru~-Griffin Ac t , after considerable discussion 
in '59; was ultimately placed in 
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the Labor Departme~'lt was a dr~rnaiic departure because for the 
first time it was :placi:ri..g the Labor Department in a role where 
i t was going to have to police ~he practices and the finan.cial 
rectitude of labor organizations, I might say in connection 
with that, that the direct supervis ion over the administration 
of the Landrum-Griffin Act was on of the first assigru!'.enta that 
Secretary Goldberg gave se . 

MOSS: Yes. 

fu,-rrNOLDS: I think that one of the reasons he gave it to me was 
because I came from an ent irely different background 
than he. Ln other words, probably I could view the 

administration of that statute with a higher degree of objectivity · 
than possibly some others could because of the . fact that while I 
had not been involved in the labor movement I had great respect · 
fc: - its role in our society. T'.ne La..-rid:rum-C-riffin Act ' . .,ras thera
fore admi11istered under my direction a.~d the ultimate decisions 
were made by me and not by Secretar-.f Goldberg, and he preferred 
it that way. 

MOSS: And what sort of things was he askL.'lg you to do in 
the administration of the act? 

PKflTOLDS: Well, it was in the administration of the act that . 
Attorney Ge neral Rob3rt Kennedy ar1d he joined forces 
Attorney General Kenne:iy1 having been counsel to the 

(Jo:b..ll L.) McClellan Co:'.!ltD.ittee, was deeply sensitive to the 
charge that there were l abor u..YJ.ions in this country which were 
possibly conducting their a ffairs in a :o.a...-mer which was not in 
the best interest of their members, but rather in the bes t inter 
e3ts of a few leaders of the u.,'Cion. Ee stressed that the number 
of such labor organizations w2.s verJ small. But w~-:.ere ~hey 

c-ould be foun.d, he wan:ted the:n brought to te.sk. I recall a 
meet ing witc At torn.ey C-Bneral :h":ennedy 1 Secretary Goldberg, a,---id 
2yself at ·which the attor::.ey general said , "-A.rthUT , I 1 rJ not 
concerneQ. about some l abor l ee.C.ers ha'Ting an expense accou.nt 
that may be unconscionab le a.rid vnjustified. 11 He said, 1:iNi:.at I'm 
concerned about are -uni ons that exploit little people, poor 
p8ople 1 and indulge in sweethee.::-t contracts. S:pecifice.lly, I 
have in mind Puerto Ricar1s in ~~~w York City, where I r..a-v-e rea3on 
to believe that there are labor leaders who conclude co:rtracts 
with employers for a pay-off w~ich reall y don't give these 
people what they sho'J.ld have. iJ'.net!.'ler that comes under La.-ridr:.lill
C-riffin or not, I '.·rant it brou~;!1t out in the open. I wa.nt to tr-.r 
to protact little pecple who a.re being exploited by labor leaders • 11 
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Let me, if I may, say also in directing my thin..1<:i:ng towc..rd. the 
new dimension of the depc.rt:nent, I thin.."k one of the reflections 
of that very early period. in the game was the establis:b..rnent at 
Secretary Goldberg's sugge21tion of the ?.resident 1 s Labor-Manao-ement 
Adviso:LY Committee. That committee had f ive industrialists, 
five labor leaders , a...--1d what we called five public members, two 
of whom were the secretary of labor and the secretar-.r of commerce • 
.An.d those LYJ.dustj::ial leaders included. Thom.as ·watson of the I:BN 
(International :SUsiness £·12.chines Corporation), Henry Ford,. 
Joseph Block of Jnland Steel (Cownanv).and Richard Reynolds of 
Reynolds Aluminum (Reynolds :Metals Compa:.n_y )--men of considerable 
stature, as is obvious. A.."Yld on the labor side, it had Mr. (George) 
Mea.ri_y and it had Mr. (David) Dubinsky and it had David :McDonald; 
,it had (Joseph :O.) Joe Keenan; men of equal stature L"l1. the labor 
movements. It had originally the man who succeeded John L. Lewis, 
but who l.ived only a little while, Nr. (Thomas p, ) Ke:rn1edy, and he 
was succeeded then by (William Anthony) Tony Boyle. So you .had 
the top leaders and you had the top industrialists of the country 
sitting dOWil together 1L."1.der the leadership of a secretary of 
cor.nmerce ar:d a secretary of labor, who passed the chairmanship 
back to one a..D.other each year. The first year it was labor; the 
next year commerce, and so forth. And joined with them as public 
members were Hr. (Ral9h Emerson) McGill, the publisher of the. 
-A-tl.,,,.,t.,:i Consti.Lu-'-i·o,..,• ~ ..,....._ .,__,,,..,... -ourns "''n· o' is +be p.,...0 s 0 n+ chai· .,..,.,,.,,.,.., ---=w. .:.u_., ..:.. .... _u U ..:. _ 7 ~l...J_u __ l..1-J,...J:J 1 ~.., - v_ ...L. ............ _u ... _ ..LJ.l.lo.....l...:. 

of the Federal Reserve Boe.rd and in those days was a professor 
at Columbia University a..11d had been on the Ec onomic Council fo :.
(Dwight :O.) Eiseyillo:..ier; 2.nd. Prof. George Tc:,ylor of the Wharton 
School, T:::.ere was no thought given to the political complexion 
of any of the members. They were chosen because they were l eaders • 

.A...""1.d when that group met --2.i::d they met very frequently with 
President Kennedy---they dirl."'1 1 t discuss labo::::--T.fla.11..agement peace , 
they C.id.n 1 t disc1is s stril:es; they discussed such matters as 
Walte r Hellel' ' s suggestion for a t9..X cut of $:Ll billion to 
generate $33 billion GN"P (52='oss natio~..al ·product) because, frc2 
ou:r point of view, it rne~~t jobs 2.nd from tlie secretar-.r of 
com..mel'ce, Secretary Hr. (Luther H.) Hodges point of view it rne.::::!'lt 
a better l eve l of industria l activity . Tb.us it was that Presiden.t 
Ke:nnedy sought the 2,dvice of these people as to whether or not 
Walter Eell;::r 1s recOI.!Jmendat i ons were GOlmd. k 'ld I recall that 
the on.e individi..:.3,1 of the.t wnole committee who was e:x.-tremely 
ske1rtical about this a:pproa.ch ax1d who spoke at great, great 
length again.st it was .Axth;rr Bu .... -rns who, you know, has eillerged 
as cou,,-isel to ?:resident Nixon ai."1.d more recently became the 
c:b..ai:r23n of the ~ederc..l Reserve :Soard. Arthur was apparently 
reading Ada.:rr Smith, every sornin.g before he came to the rr.eeting-3, 
and the concept of Walter ~eller ao:rnlying the Keyr,esian (Joh ... "Yl 
Maynard Keynes) philosophy of tax cuts . in the face of a deficit 
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to him was shockir..g. 11It will not work, Hr. President, 11 he 
repeated. time and :=:..gain. Well, President Ke1medy disagreed, 
as you lmow 1 a:.'ld :,,; ::_3 endeavoring to get legislg_t ive ayproval 
for th...at cut when !-.e w."'1.fortunately died. 

That committee. it seems to. me , reflects more tha....n. a:ny, single 
activity of those C:.a.:rs the new dimension of Dep2rtment of Labor. 
There was a committea established at the recolll2endation of the 
secretary of l abor -dhich included · lead:L.'lg industrialists which 
was designed to get into all the broad questions that affected 
the lives of all levels of people, not just laboring people . 

NOSS: Okay, t~ing up on .that for a minute, even though 
it 1 s sm:ewha t out of sequence in my outline, you 
stated t:iat they talked about general economic sub

jects rather than lsbor-ma..'1.ag'ement peace, 2-n.d yet there was 
appointed iil the railroad dispute a subcommittee of ·[;his 
committee to review the dispute. How do people feel about using 
t he com.mi ttee this ;;ay? 

REYNOLDS: Well, it Ca.EJ.e I think as q_une a shock .to 2.ll the 
members. That was in 1963 1 and whether the idea 
came fro~ Secretary Goldber~ or the president himself 

I do not know. But it was another tech."YJ.ique that coul·i be 
employed to br:L.""lg to bear as high-level t!1i::-L1<:ing as you could 
e;et on a most serio-,:3 laoor dispute. Ln.cidentally ~ a :mecnber 
of that a.d hoc cornmi ~tee was a railroad president, Stu.art 
Sau..r1ders. .A.vid you .::.lso had George r·Iea."YJ.y. So it was a lc1ique 
oppor tunity to get !.igh- leve l thirLl;:ir1g a.n.d a.dvice to the 
p:resident on what wc.s the first m2.jor rail crisis in ma.:.°"-Y? many 
years. U:o.fortu..-riate::..=.-, thay were unable to r esolve it erid. 
ultimately it had t c go to a legislative reco111.mendation~ 

Now apropos of that--e..nd I thiriJc this is sign.ificant --I rec2 .. ll 
that Hr. (Tb.eod.o:ce G.) S0:censen, after conferrir..g with Secretary 
Wirtz and myself, c:.:..=e up •,,ri t:C. a specific ste.tutor-y- sc~e2e to be 
discussed with Pres ~ :. ent Kennedy to deter2ir-"e whether l:e would 
a9prove seeking co~_essional approva.L (Interruption) President 
Ken..11edy after goiyi_,g· -:.~rer it tu....rned -to me --::. ·'.'ld there were just 
the fm .. rr of us sitt2.::.5 in I'..is office--and .he said , "Ji r:i , is 
t his approach fair -:-:: IT!ar2gement? 11 He said, 11 1 want yo--...1 to 
answer that q_uestio:r-.. I believe it ' s f a ir to labor, b-c.t I we..nt 
to know, is it fai:r -: ::i management? T'.n.roughout all the discussions 
of this sub,iect the;/ iave been completely fra.11...°k a .. nd cooperative 
with me. I 1m not c o:::::erned about CL'1ything except is tri s a fair, 
objective approach t: a d.ifficul t labor dispute . 11 He '.f2..3n 1 t 
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concerned not did he ask once what would be the political 
re;;i,ction of labor. Not what would labor do with respect to 
this going up on the Hill with his name on it. Not once. 
Was it fair; was it tecr.:...Ylically a good approach and was it 
an honorable approach? And those were the only yardsticks he'd 
applied, and I 2.lways recall that because to me it reflected 
the highest kind of appro;;i,ch to a difficult labor problem. He 
wasn't evaluating tha ~olitical advantages or disadvantages, 
only, "Is it right, is it fair? If so let 1 s do it. 11 A..n.d then 
he gave the word, 11 Go a..'rie'ad and do it. " 

NOSS: Well, I think we ca.."1. get back to the railroad. dispute 
a little later. Let me ask you about a couple of 
other things on the Labor-Management Policy C:ommittee. 

They were also assigned th_e task of looking over the Taft-Hartley 
situation, weren't they, and the national emergency disputes 
legislation? 

REYNOLJJS: 

NOSS: 

MOSS: 

A..n.d as I understand it, a report went forward to the 
:President from the corn.mittee with dissents, I believe, 
from Joe Block and 3enry Ford. 

T'nat is correct~ 

Can you tell Be something about the thinking and t:he 
discussion that went into this report? 

RJ'i;YNOLJ)S: Well, there wa.s a long dialogue tna t went on 1 not 
only among the meBbers of the coillillitbee, but ~a.Dy of 
them assig.n.ed top level staff people of t heir o;m 
to continue the deliberations. J3ut there could not 

be.unanimity of appro3.ch on the subject of whc.t to do with the 
eme:rgency disputes s2ct:.on of Taft-Ha:rtley. T11ere was a di vision 
with respect to whether the:;::e should be compulsor;:r arbitration 
in thi3 country or whether ttere shouldn 1 t, 3':'.sical1y j that was 
the issue upon which t11ey failed to agree. J_c,d the report ca;ne 
out, but it never got far in terms of attempts to implement 
cha..-ri.ges in l egislative enactment. 

HOSS; 

REYrTOLJ)S: 

You remember the reception of the president to this 
report, what he thought of it and how he reacted 
to it? 

F'raYL'kly, I don't. I 1-;as not privileged to be present 
at the time it was presented to him at that stage of 
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of the game. My involverr.ent, more intimate involvement, with 
the committee CLYJ.d with the :presiden.t ca!Iie a little labr-
particularly that brief period after Secretar>J Goldberg left 
CLYJ.d Secretary Wirtz assumed the posi ticn of secretary. 

:MOSS: Wh,y was it that you had a particularly iJ1tiEJ.3.te 
relationship with the committee at that time? 

REYNOL])S: Because when Arthur Goldberg left and Secretary 
Wirtz assumed the secretary-ship of the Tiepartment 
of Labor, he very flatterL"'1gly depended on me a 

great deal for ma_YJ.Y, many areas, al though, for a time he had a 
different under secretary- tl1..an subsequently when I beca.IJe his 
under secretary. under President Jo(l_YJ.son. He looked to me as 
his backup in all the important and sensitive areas of our 
activities in the de:partr::.e!lt, such as ma..'1power and labor 
relations matters. So with this committee, I became deeply 
involved, attended all the meet ings with both President KenJJ.edy 
CLYJ.d President Johnson. I don 1 t know how else to put it 
except that I became fairly useful with respect to what they 
would do and how they would do · it. 

NOSS: Just as a comparison, how would you account for the 
relative success of this committee and the disaster. uracticallv 
of the business council 1 Business AdvisO::::'""'J Cou:.~cil 

thL"'!g under Luther Hodges? 

&"TIWL:oS: Well, I thin.~ that the unfortu..n.ate developments with 
respect to the business cou..n.cil arose because the 
business council had, in tl1e p::::evious adminis tra"'cion, 

ass'...2!ed an importance and had assumed a role which P-..cesident 
F..enr.edy fo1md distasteful; na:Je ly, "they were too deeply involved 
in decisional-making activities of the previous cabinet, Ee 
fe-lt this was wrori..g; that they should be, in effect, ju.st 2 .. n 
c./3.Tisory bc:.sin.ess co-w!.cil; that he was i n.terested in hearing 
what they had to say , but that the:.r had not been a:n. advisory 
c o-::;; i +,tee as his labor-ma.nage2ent corEmi ttee was. T'nat 'eras a 
c o:::Bittee that was set up to react and advise the president. 

The b' .. lsiness co1mcil on the other hand, he felt, was a top 
le•:el group of businessmen who met -- with a considerable secrecy, 
and discussed their o·.m affairs and developed their own positions 
and. then frequently at tempted to he.ve those positions implemented 
by very effective and direct lobbying of membe.rs of the 
Eisen...tiower ce.binet. Tue president just did...YJ. 1 t want to have that 
con:ti21ued . I thinl< it 1 s as siuple as th-9.t. 
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MOSS: Okay, fine. Let me collie right back again to the 
beginning and. ask you one or two questions. Was 
there a_rry opposition to your appointment--

from labor, perhaps? 

Ptlii'YNOLDS : Hot that I'm aware of. 

MOSS: In the Collooress? 

REYNOLDS: No. HB.tter of fact, they received me extremely corca
ally and '.vithout the slightest hesitation approved my 
nomination immediately. There wasn't any controversy 

with :respect to that. I thin-1<: that as far as labor was concerned, 
my record on the National Labor Relat ions :Board, while not one 
that they fou_~d a great basis for enthusiasm about since I was 
one of the most active dissenters that the board ever had, 
reflected that I was an indivdual who was objective, who was 
fair-minded, who had a basic admiration for the proper place of 
labor unions in our society. On a :personal basis, I had some 
very warm friendships in the labor movement that had developed 
through the years just by reason of various contacts through my 
business. For insta_~ce, the vice president of the steelworkers, 
Joe Malony, became one of my dearest friends; although consta_~tly, 
he was my bete ·noire in many of the battles we had, in m.::iny of 
the strikes we had. 80 1 it was very heart-warming that there 
wa3 no opposition to my appointment. 

1WSS: 

REY1TOLDS: 

NOSS: 

REYHOLDS: 

Did you have any reservations about taking the job? 

None whatsoever. 

Okay. How; how about crwosir1g your own team within 
your area? They are pretty well career servi::::e 
people, aren 't they, 1_11 the bureaus? 

Yes for the most part. I might say, incident~lly, 
in cori . .nect ion with that , bece.use I think it 1 s 
relev2:nt 9 th2.t one of t'c.e assignnents that President 

Goldberg gave me • • • 

NOSS; 

HEYNOL:DS: 

Secretar.r Goldberg. 

Sec:i:·etary Goldberg, part.on me. You get a little 
con.fused. these days of 1970 whether to call him justice , 
or secretary, am.bassador, your eminence, you know. 
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NOSS: And soon governor, perhaps. (Laughter) 

REY1TOLDS: Possibly, yes. But ~nyway, one of the assignments that 
he gave me, in addition to my duties in direct Labor 
:Department matter s including Landrum-Griffin~ was to 

handle 8.Il.:Y politic~l patronage. 

HOSS: Yes. 

REY1TOL:DS: Again, I thin_~ that Arthur rather adroitly did this 
because I was about as politically motivated as a miri_~. 

I had been a Democrat all my life 1 but a private citizen 
Democrat, and I had no co~Jlections with politicians. So veriJ 
early i..11 the game I worked out a relationship with i\'Ir. (Lawrence F.) 
O'Brien and Mr. Donahue on the White House staff, Diel<: Doff'1hue, 
which was a perfect::!.y splendid one. The u.11dersta....r1ding was that as 
far as SecretariJ Goldberg was concerned, a.n.y people who were 
appointed in the Labor De:partcent were to be compet9nt pe ople 1 

were to be people wno could do the jobs to which they were 
assigned and do them with credit to the ad.ministration, and to 
do othe:r:'W'ise was really in the long run a disservice to t:-ne 
president. I saidj "If the tiille ever does arise where you have 
to reco~end to me someone that you know is not thoroughly compe 
tent, ·but to whom there may be a IX)li tical debt owed, I want 
you to tell :me 'Chat very fran.J:dy , an.d I 111 see to it tha:G t if 
it's humanly possible , tha t individual is assigned to 2.. position 
where he can never do arq injury to the public welfare but '..rill 
be in a position · .. rhe ::.:.'e he car1 do sose routine job that has to 
be done but whic~'l will be ver-.f li.mite d. 11 I thin_"< in the entire 
time of President Kennedy 1 s aa'"•inistration there was only one 
occasion when I -.·ras called by o:'le of these people, and I was told 7 
11 Look. T'.c.is chap, we have to find a job for him. He isn 1 t ver-J 
compet:mt; he ' s a decent individual; he's hon.est 2.nd so forth, 
but that 1 s a'b·:n.J.t all we can say about h·i m. " 

NOSS: Would ycu rg,ther not n.ame n2liles on this? 

fu;-rlTOli.DS: Yes, I tnink so. :But I regarded thg,t as a way to ha."'!dle 
thir>..gs. So I met this chap , and I ""12.s able to put him 
into a position where 'r.e not only did well, but he did 

very well, because H was Et ki:.d. of a limited responsibility 
that he could handle a nd handle with considerable credit. But 
every-one else 2.ppointed. wg,s on the oasis of merit. 

And an example, it seeITis to ri:e --a s ridiculous as it may- sou.i!.d- - of 
the lack of politic al p~2 ssi.rres to appoint e.:ny ind.i vidue.l to a 
particular job as reflected in t:i.is; I had, 9...!Ilong various activities 
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under DY responsibility, a co!Ilffiittee headed ·by Dr. (James :Sr-JO-l!.t) 
Conant on youths c:.n.d juvenile delinquency and so forth fo:z:: which 
I needed a competent assista.~t. And one day a young m2.n came in 
to see me seeking such a position. He said., nr am just sort of 
gung-ho about getting in the government. I 1m a schoolteacher. 
Here 1 s my backts-ro•..L""ld, 11 He gave me his whole background. I was 
so impressed with this fellow and his whole background I said, 
"I'd like you to meet Secretary Goldberg." I walked up tl:e hall 
with him, and his r1a.IJe was Salinger. Walking up the hall, I s aid, 
"You know, it 1 s a stra."'1ge thing, yoUI' name is fairly we ll-known 
in this admini.9tra-tio~h.::>cause the president's uress secretary is 
PierTe (PierrJ'"~ -::-~t:Giger). 1 1 And he s~id, ~'Yes, he's my 
brother." 'l 

He had never once mentioned that. Never once mentioned it. And I 
hired thls boy, his name was Herbert Salinger, and he was just 
superb; he was just great. And he stayed with us for ·a long time 
and went back to be the assistant superi_~tendent of schools iJ1 
the Napa Valley. :Bu.t, I think that's a reflection. Pierre 
did.n 1 t call me; 0 1 Brien didn 1 t call me; Dona.riue did..~ 1 t call me ·t;o 
say, ' 'Look, we want a job for this boy." And he, when he came 
L"'l, only spoke of his background, his education, his qualifica
tions. And somehow or other, one has to believe that this is 
a unique situation. That here was an administration which was 
really so committed. to rectitude a.~d competence that there were no 
pressures of that sort. 

And this was consistent with the first meeting we all had toge~her-
I 111 ne-ve:r forget it-- of S8cretary Goldberg end his tea.ill. Every- one 
of us went arou.rid the room and listed what stocks we held what 
private interests we had, a.rid everything had to ·be sold. 0-.o.e 
member of the team ~ad bee::i left one-fifth interes t in ::....~ apart-
ment ho;_::_se, and Art~ur said , "Well, some day that apartment may 
be in conflict with the building services u..r1ion. You bette"!' get 
rid of i t. 1

i And we got rid of everythi~-i.g. Tb.ere was no thought 
of e..n;y-thiri..g for :personal advantage in Jack Kennedy ' s ad.ministr2.tion. 
I do think it 11as re splendent in th2~t regard. T'nere was just no 
thought o.f it. 

I recall that on one occasion the fo:rIL1er ambassador to F-rar.ce li-a.d 
called me to seek ~ssistanc e in getting the chef froill the Slysee 
Palace into this cou:.:try t o be his pri-v-ate chef. I looked. into it. 
The f e llow was unique; as aJl international chef his prospective em-' 
player was an entertainer of many notables from abroad , and. I did. 
it, I a~proved it, · a...ld permitted his entry. 

NOSS~ This w2.s c. i:; the time when there was the policy of only 
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people with unique skills being brought L'1. 

F.EYNOLDS: That is right. And the man was brought in because in 
my judgment he should 1ve been brought. in. There wc.sn 1 t 

. anyone who was going to lose a position. because of this. 
He was unique in French cuisine and so forth. The next day at my 
a partment there W2.S delivered a case of champagne an.d a case of 
John .... '1y Walker Blc.ck Label. I said to the deliveryman, "I d.id..7J. 1 t 
order 2fything . 11 Be said, 11Well, there's a card with it. 11 And 
the carJwas of this man . I said, 11 Just pick it all up a.n.d ta.1{e 
it right back where it ca.Be from. 11 You know, none of us would 
thin.'lc of taking a. gift be;>rond what President Kennedy used to say 
jokingly, you know, had the value of a large ham or that you could 
eat at one sitting. So, in the political arena we were clean a..~d 
the Labor :OepartDent was never suspect in terms of being a reposi
toriJ for every kind of hack. for a job. 

MOSS: 

RETITOLDS: 

:MOSS: 

This comes later, but it leads into the (Jerry R.) 
Hollema..'1 situation, of course. 

Right. 

Would you like to comment on that? 

RE"INOL:DS: I know ve:r:-:1 little of how Holleman got to be a ssistant 
secretary but I'm told t hat it was not till:'ough Mr. 
Mea.ny but it was through then Vice President Johnson. 

Texas labor union.s had gone for support of President Kennedy ; 
1'f..r . Eol bma...-vi. had been the sta·ce feclerat i on director, 2.nd it was 
strictly fo:r that :i:'eason that he was put in t:L-"ere . r.e was a 
decent 1 competent chap. We all wor~ced togetber ver-J well. T'.nen, 
of course, when t::C.e incident with :Billy Sol Estes occtu:-red , 
ever-:1one was shoc~:ed. . :But there was no eq_ui voca tio!!. on what had 
to be done. A..YJ.d it was just done, zap , and :Mr . Hollema...'1 was 
extremely bitter about that. Ee se.'.v nothing wro:ns L'! accept i ng 
a gift o:f a thousa....,.,_d dollars fror:J. ?_11 old friend who ~E'~d visited 
his home and who ,,;as .e..wa:re of the fact that on the se.laries we were 
all getting back in the b2giri~vi;cig of the admi.i1istrc.tion i t was 
c osti11..g Holl eman money to serve the cou..ri.try and to licre . It cost 
a ll of us quite e. bit of Doney. .c'i.ncl since he was a good fl.'iend, 
he gave him a thc"clSa.-vid dollars. He sa•t1 nothing wro;-;_g about it. 
We ll, we al l diO. see sor:.ethi ng · .. rror..g about it, and t:_at was the 
end of it. Out. 

MOSS: What were your impressions of the rest of the Goldberg 
team'? 

RKfNOLllS : I thoL;.ght we had a very good team.. Of co;.:rse , Under 
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Secretary Wirtz '"-e..s s 1iperb. Esther Peterson just 
had a g:;:-ea.t fle..ir for working on the Hill because 

of her long experience 2.s a lobbyist in the labor move:sent. 
Sne could charm the skin off any senator or congressman up there 
a..-rid w2.s of inestil:D.able 'ralue to SecretariJ Goldberg in the imple
mentation of President Kennedy's legislative program. For 
insta.,1.ce, the first incree_se in the Fair Labor Sta.n.dards Act in 
years and years, we put that fairly early in the game, a..'1.d raise~ 
the ill.i..riimum wage • 

.And i:1cidentally, it might be of interest a..n.d somewhat aI!rll.Si-rig 

that when that bill was up before the Rouse- - a..n.d it was a ver-y
close battle because we -dere also broadenirig the covera.o---e of the 
act as well as increasin_g the minimum, and there were a great 
I!lai.l.Y industrial interests that were effectively a...n.d vigorously 
pursui.~,g the opposition--President Kennedy told Secretary Goldberg 
that r:o matter what time it was at night, he wanted him to call 
him if the bill was acted. upon. So, about one o'clock in the 
mornir..g, Secretar-J Goldberg called President Kennedy a..n.d was verJ 
happy to tell him the bill had passed. And he quoted a line from 
that poem about the :Battle of Waterloo when the little messe:nger 
came a.'ld said he did not know what they were fighting about, 
11but 1 twas a no"Jle fight, sir,'and smiling the boy fell dead ." 
And ./l..rthur quoted this, " 'Twas a noble fight, sir,~. and we won." 
And President Kennedy paused for a moment, here he was awakend 
out of a deep sle~p, and then he said, '{Algernon c.) Swi:'.1.bu_rne, 
yes Swinburne. That 7s great." 

So, the next morning we're all meeting, and ..Axthur said, "Isn 1 t 
it may_ificant to J:i2ve such a.--: erudite president. In t1'-e middle of 
the n:..ght you wake hir::J. ao."ld you quote from a poem, and he give you 
the a u.t hor right away." Steve Shulma..n., Arthur's assistar1t quietly 
left t he staff meeting, a.."td he came ba ck with :Bartle tt' s Quotatioels. 
And of course, the poem was by (Ro'::>ert) South ey, one of t he lesse:r 
known :poets. So 1 he said, "I'!.2:'. Secretar-J, I 1 m a fraid I }1ave to 
correc t you. 11 (Laughter) .An.d we thought that was just s o delight -~ 
ful? you know. 

:But t'r.e relationship with President Kennedy for all of us was 
superb. I don't thin.k the yea=-s have changed it and given us an 
enla:cge ci sense of nostalgia about it that i-le did...."1 1 t have every 
I!!oment we were there. :Sy a process of osmosis he got you to do 
thino--s that you dicln 1 t know you could do yourself. And when sorr:.e 
thing ·.rould come off well - - and I know one thiri..g you don 1 t wa.'1t 
is a e-.J.log-.r of President KerLnedy - - the tech..nique that ne used 
was s i ~·ple. 

I recal l, there was a strike of the St. I,e,wrence Seaway, and it 
was a C.eeply sensi ti7e i s sue be tween President I{ennedy 2.Ild Prime 
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Minister (Lester) Pearson . I was involved and managed to get it 
settled. T'.o.e next illOI'!li.ng my secretary told me the :president 
was on the phone . He sc.id, "Jim, I ,just want you to lmow that I 
think you did a great thin.g ;.,-esterday , and I want yoi.J_ to know I 
appreciate it," and h1.n1g up the phone. And tha,t was it. Well, 
later on there was another president, and if that sort of thing 
happened and the :phone rang, it would be a ten-minute conversation 
about 11 I didn't know what I hc.d over there. You don't know what 
you mea.'1. to me," or 11 T'.nis is the greatest thi:.ri.g that ever happened 11 

when it really was:'.1 1 t at all. So President Ke:nnedy, his utter 
sincerity a.~d his utter directness was just something that made 
us all so devoted to his leadership. 

Getting back to the team, Est~er Peterson was superb in he.r 
activities. Wirtz was just r;;agnificant. Hollema.'1. had the mi.nor 
roll in the group, I wo~ld say. Arthur also had brought in - -
or rather he had continued, Ewan Clague as the coJJJ.O.issioner of 
labor statistics. Clague 1 s reputation was impeccable in the 
world of economic statistics, and Arthur kept him on. T'ne 
director of the Wage and Bour Division, which was also an extremely 
importa,.'1.t area, and for which I ultimately assumed responsibility, 
was headed by a (Richard N.) Nixon appointee, chap named (Clarence T.) 
Lundquist. I recall sitting do'1m with Arthur after we were getting 
a bit of political pressure to remove him, and Arthur said, 11 What 
do yoi..:;. thin..1<: of him?" JL"'.d I said, "I thi:riJ<: he 1 s the best admi:..'1.is 
trator of any man in the department. Bis people work more effective
ly than the Larnirum-Griffin people or the Women's Bureau or arry 
other place. I thi:nk he 1 s ,just a fi:..'1.e public serva..-rit • 11 Arthur 
said, "T'.na t ' s good enough for 2e. 11 And we wouldn 1 t re2cve him 
and he stayed right along until he retired here a year ago. 

HOSS: Geore,-e Weaver? 

REYNOLDS : C.'-eorge, ':iho was put in charge of the (:Bureau of) 
Inter national I.abor Affairs because of his bc.ckg:r:ound 
with the ITJE (J.nternational Union of Electrical ? E2.dio 

& }fachine Wo:rkers) 1 '.vhere he had done a great deal of work out in 
the Far Eas t 1 clevelc:ped consiC.erable stature in the ILO (Inter
r'-8:cional Labor Or gCc.'!.ization). He became, as you probably know, the 
chairo.?.Jl of t11e ILO cou.:.1.cil, the gov2:;..uing part of -Che board of 

- governors. He a l. so - - ugly 2.S it may sound - :.... by the accident 
of having been a Eeg:r.·o, c.dded to h i s capacity to deal with so 
;nany of the delegates from the emerging .A.frica.YJ. nations. '.B.'1c:'l 
could see that here was a co;:n:?;::tent chap in his field who also was 
a·Negro. So when tiey heard the stories of some of the ugly aspects 
of life here with respect to 2inority people, they could see one 
of the goveJ'.'!l.f'.1e:nt 1s top officia ls who was there not because he was 
black but bees.use h:: was very coEipeterrb in his field. So Geor ge 
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worked out great. 

So it was really a wonderful team 1 and we were a hard-workin.g, 
swinging team. We were devoted to anothe:r. We complemented 
one ::mother 1 s talents effectively so it made for a. very~ whe.t 
they would call i 11 tne navy, a happy ship a..n.d an efficient ship. 

MOSS: One or two other :people I 'd like to to talk about a 
little bit: :Hillard Cass, who was more or less a 

.L.. • • .L ,..... . conuinuiuy racr,or. 

REYNOL:0S! Yes! Mille.rd, you lmow, is like K:ringelein in the 
Grand Hotel. He 1s always in the lobby there watching 
life go on . Re 's been there, of course, since the 

days of (David A.) nave Horse when Tiave was under secretar.r. An 
Millard is just an e:cq_uisi te little IDa.'1 who can ta."l<e on any 
routL'le assigr.ment an~ do it just better tha.i'l anybody that 
you 1 ve ever heard of. He was not a JD.a,.'1 who endeared hi.mse lf to 
his colleagues in the department because I think they always 

. felt that he was terribly self-seeki:ng. But our appraisal of 
him was probably best reflected by realization that both Secretary 
Goldberg and Secretar.f Wirtz :recommended him for top awards, and 
a.s you know, he did receive one of the top awards ever giv:=n to 
government employees. He was devoted; he was politically 
ambivalent; you never were conscious whether he was a Tiemocrat or 
a Republican. He was just a de.rn good, hard-workir..g public 
senrant - - but not quite of the. stature that you :possibly would 
want him to be u..rider secretariJ or assistant secreta:cy. He always 
just stayed where he was 2->J.d was very useful because he could. 
always provide the co::ltinn ty from Ji.o. ?-ti tchell to Goldberg 
t o Wirtz to (George ·p.) Shultz, you know. And he fulfills 2~ 
e:x:trernel;y useful and iDlportant role in that respect. 

MOSS~ How? ostensibly at least, i'rom a structural poi"tlt of 
view ax1d according to the (Herbert .J,) Hoove:r 
Commission rs desires, the afi;;iinistrative assista:nt 

secretar-.;r is supposed to provide that continuity. 

REYNOLDS: Tes. 

MOSS: You had ( J2..mes E, ) Tiodson eT~d then 1.eo Wertz. • , 

PtETITOLllS: Leo Wert'.3 , yes. 
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• • • to re·olace him. Would you comment on their 
contrib'.ltion~? 

fu.--ryNOLDS ~ We 11, :you know, as I said 1 it sounds like everybody 
over there is great, but you've hit again on two, in 
my opinion, two superb public servants~ Again, two 

political eun.uchs as far as I co 1J.ld ever detect. All thi.3y were 
concerned about wc.s ru.:nning the department effe8tively a..n.d 
efficiently a..n.d t:!:'""y-ing to reflect the general philosophy and 
approach of their particulc.r secretary, never hesitatL~g to raise 
points of criticis~ or objections respectfully; but once a 
decision was made, that was it; and they 1 d go along. But this 
wasn't difficult ur..d.e r Arthur Goldberg and Bill Wirtz because, 
believe it or not, with respect to administrative activities, 
they both pursued a Spartan philosophy. I mean even to paint 
an office was pretty UI'-.usual in our adminis tration. I had to 
wait until Bill Wirtz went off to Japan or someplace to have his 
office carpeted because it was so raggedy people were falling, 
and Bill would_n.' t do it . I might say, with a complete lack of 
objectivity, it m::ikes me laugh wh~m I go to the department now 
and go in my old office --you know, it's like I'm walking into 
the finest club i~ America. 

When we were assistai--it secretaries~ of course, you never had 
a car and driver. ~here were a couple of cars available in the 
pool, and if you had to go somewhere, there'd be one available 
or not. Things have changed~ however, and now 1970 each assistant 
secretary has his ca.r and his driver. The solicitor has a car 
and driver, It's rather a.musing to me because the general 
impression is that -the Democrats are the ones who t"b-.:row the money 
armmd so easily, But they didn't wi th President Ken .. "l'ledy, and 
ttey did_n.' t with Presiclent (Lyndon J3 ,) Johnson, I ca:.tJ. assure yo·~1. 

NOSS: You men-tioned the solicitor. You haven 1 t talked about 
(Char le s) Dona.hue • 

RE:D-TOLDS: All rign::, Charlie DonEL."lue . He was an. ap:po:..ntee i.;ho 
came o•J.t of the l abor iilove;::ient. He was co1Jr_s::;l, as 
you may ~:=low, to the United Association of ?lambers. 

Ee was, c.gain 1 a ~.~s-:::--J ha:!'.'d-working , co2petent chap. He had a 
g ood leg'.3.1 backgro·r_d- -Earvara. law, P:rinceton Col1ege. I clan' t 
knm.; what to say ""s· s~ -cmcl t~at he did his .job effectivel;y. Ee wa.s 

not, you lmow, one of the leaders of the group, but that isn't 
the role a solicito::- should play anyway . He was there to give u.s 
all legal ad.vice, c.:::d when he did give advice, he was very stubborn 
about staying wi tD. i_ t. I had many, ID2...YJ.Y difficulties, in a se:ns-e, 
with M.r . Don.:u'-lue bec:;i.use in the adr:iinis-Crc.tion of the 1:::.ndru:n
Griffin Act m3_ny le,s".?..l questions would ari3e. And fr2q_i..-:.ently, my 
view as to w:C.ether c:. case should be pursued in the cou::'ts in an 
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enforce1:2.ent action would differ frow his . I thiIL1<, frequently, 
lawyers a.re very s ensit ive to the scorecard, the record. They 
war1t to be sure they hc.ve a win,."'1.er. And I was a little more 
concerned about what I regarded as justice, and even if there 
was only a 50 :percent chance of getting a conviciion where I 
had every- reaso.'.l. to believe there was wrongdoing~ I woul d want 
to t~ke that ch3.J1_ce. But I thi::'ik sometimes the solicitor's 
office would be more concerned with an attitude of saying, 11Look. 
The chances of a con-:riction are not good, the J.'efore , we don 1 t 
want to pursue the case. ·we will not refer it to Justice and 
ask them to go ahead with it. 11 This never resulted in a lack of 
or~espect or impairment of for one another, but it did 
occ~sionally result in very sharp differences of approach. I 
don't think this is a.~hing unusual between a lawyer and his 
client. 

MOSS: 

people? 

Turning to a slightly different area, how useful 
was your introduction to the areas you were . to be 
responsible for by your predecesor and the career 

REYNOLTIS: How interesti:n.g • • • 

MOSS: How useful 'tTas it? Or did you have such briefings? 

RE'flTOLTIS: Quite fra."'1.kly, the briefi YlgB we got from the outgoing 
ad!Ilinistr.e.t ion were worthless. In my opb.ion, they 
were shock-;"'lg. And again, with a tho:r:ough l .e.ck of 

ob jectivity, I'm sure ;you probably know that when ?resident 
Nixon. came in a."?1.d the new administration was coBing in for weeks 
we prepared worki:ng papers for our successors. We rr:.et with them, 
went over details. He saw to it that they met the key people 
in the departf'.ent and just did ever--<.,rthi:ri_g conceivable to make 
their trans ition an orderly one -· - an orderly one in a working 
sense, not in a sense of trying to pass on a :phi losophy~ but 
trjing to pass on c.r, organization tha t could cont i:r:ue to ope:;:·ate 
wi t':i ne~v l eadership, But I repeat that, outside of a Y2"-'"'Y 
cordial meeting wi t':l Secretary Tli-tchell (and I thi:.::_'.;: that he met 
wit:i Secretary-desig'.!.ate Goldberg a nuriber of times), tl:.ere was 
- - at least it was '71.Y ex:peri ence --only a casual rr.seting with m:r i,-,niedi 
ate -predecessor. "Well d.o you want to come in agai~'!. this after-
noo:i? I'm l eaving· t ::might, '1;hat sort of thing, the m.os-'.; cas1J.al 
ki~d of a business. 

And quite fran.."k:ly, when we di d come aboard 1 I thin_'< that soffie of 
tte Labor Department- sierma.n.ent employees found it a f&1tastic 
cha_71ge--in f act, I hmr they did bec~use they spa~-(e to Ee about 
it--to find that the third floor was so deeply involved, and i°(; 
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was persistently invol-v-ed in things that went on, and it was 
deter:rrined to give direction and cha.ri.5--e direction and give 
leadership. So after the initial shock wore off, they loved 
it, ar:.d they embraced i t 2.nd bec2.I!le part of a team. So the 
work of . the 13.bor Department, as we got into so many prograns of . 
the Man.power and ?raining Act and ma:'ly of the other things, was 
able to go forward with, I thirL'k:, profit to the country. 

HOSS: \Pnat were the specific problems in your area when you 
came in that you saw would have to be dealt with in 
labox-ma...YB.gement relations--the Landrum-GriffLri., the 

wage and hours a.--id so forth. 

REYHOLDS: Well, the Landrum-Griffin Act, of course, as you know, 
was quite new when we came in. There were many, many 
sensitive areas--sensitive in teI'I!ls that all the 

customers u_ri.der it found it an extremely distasteful law and 
found offensive the fact that we were on ma..."lY occasions Lri.vesti
gatLri.g the p:ropriety of various fana..ri.cial practices. We we:ce 
looking into the qualifications for ru.'1l1ing for union office, 
et cetera. It was something that they found ver>J offensive. 
It rewinded me a good deal, stra_-r1gely enough, of a situation 
that eYisted when I was a young man working in Wall Street, when 
the (Ferdinand J.) Pecora investigations went on in the 1930's 
of the stock exc:'1ange followed by the hearings leadir1g up to t he 
Securities and Exchange Act. Members of the stock excha..'11ge, 
of who:::n I was one, were 2ffrorited that the f ederal gover.o.ment 
-was coming into this aree.; 11 This is a private enterprise; this 
i s so:rt of like a club; we know how to rui.1 our own affairs , t! 
President (Tiichard)Whitney testified ar:rog-"'citly. \Yell, now by 
a strarige turn of the wheel, here I was in 2. position of admi_Ylis
tering a lri.•.-1 th2t la.box.' le2ders felt exactly the sa..ILe way about, 
rr.en who said, 11\·faat right nave you got to come in and tell me 
I don 1 t ru.,.vi a de@ocr2tic~ union? 1,foat right have you to come 
in to tell me that of a 1.mion of 100 1 000 people only 220 can 
e·,Ter rlc"'l for p:resid:mt? 11 So it required. 2. good deal of cliploii:latic 
C.salir.g and constant a.."'1.d persistent goi:ig c.t this thing to m::;ke 
i °t \of OT~(• 

:Ye.ere were some very bitter s ituations developed which eyen have 
t':-air aftermath today as far as I 1m c:::mcerr:ed. \vnen the shi:pping 
i:r_dustr:-/· a;sked r:::e to bec·.Jce preside~t of this e~s sociatio~ i,.,~:ien 

t:C.ey created it in January of last ye c.r, I f'ou_ri.d tha-~ Joe Cu:rraJ1 
had sent wires and coilln:n.micated othe:r-:.-1ise with a number of the 
s~ipping coDpa.:n;y p_:residents demandi11..g that they not take 2e on as 
president because when I us.s i..mder sec:::-etar-J when we threw out his 
Tu:.lawful electio::i. He was just determined that I wasn 't gain€," 
to have a.nythiri..g to do wit~ the ship:;;iing iniiustry. (James :B .) 
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Jim Carey and the ..LO.c; was another case where we had to throw 
out £Ul election e..,.'1.ci. remove Ji!n Carey from the presidency, a man 
who was a good friend of mine, Eu.n.ter Hharton, the O:peI'ating 
Engineers--we fou.ml th2.t in his orga.n.ization there was a gross 
absence of democrat ic :procedures at local levels in tI'-e various 
districts where first-clc.ss 2esbers a.nd 
d{ffe:cent levels of dues a.nd were given 
jobs and who could or could not run for 

second-members paid 
differi..-rig preference to 
office. 

So you got into ar. area where labor unions had so long been 
accustomed to run their own affairs and felt it was no one's 
business but their own. Now you had a situation with the 
government and the Lao ~Jr Department tci which they had c.lways 
looked as their department, coming in and getting into their 
affia:rs. _t\nd they would come to me and bitterly assail our 
investigators 9 

11\·faat right hc.ve they to come in on a fishing 
expedition?" And I'd say, 11Because we're going to audit on a 
routine basis every labor union's financial affairs, international 
unions and local U.'1.ions and you might as well recognize it. 
At least once every five years without a charge, we 're goi.n.g in 
and look at ;'{Our practices and so forth. ·we 're going to look 
at how you handle the money that doesn ' t belong to you. 11 

When, for instance, the teamster's bonding elapsed--rt-. (James R.) 
Hoffa couldn't get his bond, which mea.YJ.t that in twentv-fom:- hmrr!'l 

neither he nor Joh.:.'1 E:ri..glish nor any of the other teamster officers 
could even sign a check he carr.e into my office and se.id, 11Mr. 
Reynolds, suppose I :put a cigar box on that des~{ of yours in an 
hour with a half Billion dollars cash in it. Would you consider 
that my bond? 11 I said, 11vihere are you going to get tb.e money? 11 

He sa:Ld, 11Fro;.n the treasu.ry. 11 I said, 11Don't you realize how utt:::rly 
ridiculous this is? You' 11 take money out of the treaSU:r;'f to 
g-uarantee that none of your officers will steal money f:c-orn the 
treasu..7. Tb.at Bo1~ey isn 1 t yours, it's the members of the 
teamster's ;:noney. 11 He said , 11 0h, I gues s that 1 s right.n It 
callea for a whole ::-eorientation of thiriJdng on the p2rt of 
these people. Ar:.d I would co;:stantly say to the!n, i:1ock 1 I kno) 
this is wild, but t~1e:r.·e will cooe a day, just 2.s there came a day 
to the stock exch~'"lge ~ where you will recognize that t:"..e Landrum.
Griffin Act is one of the best thiri..gs that ever-y- happ2neC. oecause 
it will gura:.'1tee de::Jocra.tic proced1ITes and financial rectitude on 
the part of the fe'.-I characters that don 1 t pr2.ctice thee. It will 
give a new dignity and a new st3.nding to labor in this cou.-ritry. 
So don 1t fight it. T'.nere's no :point to it because if you fight 
it we're going to !:ave to do sor:iething about it a..n.yway. So, that 
was that. 
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We've been going for about an hour. Is your voice 
getting tired.? 

REYNOLDS: We 11, not my voice, but I don 1 t know what else I ca.'1 
tell you. Oh, I made some little notes he:re, but 
they're all about individual labor disputes and so 

forth that President Y~n_n.edy was involved in. :But why don't 
I just close it up? 

MOSS: Well, okay. I have material. • • Let me cut it off 
for a mo2ent. 

(Interruptio:i) 

REYNOLDS: There was, in President Kennedy's administration, a 
group called the Hickory Hill group. The practice of 
the Hickory :S:ill group was to meet once a month, a.n.d 

a different member of the cabinet would be the host--he a."l'ld his 
wife. He would choose the subject to be discussed, and he would 
ennou ... '1ce it at the previous meeting so that various members, if 
they were so disposed, could do a little reading in preparing 
for the discussion. Die host had the responsibility to bring 
a resource person usually a professor from one of the universitie3 
who had particular expertise in this field. 

(Roswell L,) Ros Gilpatric, ·.;ho was deuputy under secretary, 
was a memberof the group, and it carr:e his turn, he e..n.d his 
then-wife, to be the host and hostess, and th9 subject chosen 
was "Greatness in a Presiden.t. ' What makes g:cea-Cness in 2, 

:president?" When Presid.ent Keri..nedy heard that this was goiri..g 
to be the subject, he asked that that pe.rticul2.r meeting c.fter 
dirr..'ler be transferred to the White Eouse, and he would host it 

-up in the private quarters. And they did, and the group 
reviewed the various president: whc.t made thefil great or oediocre; 
was it just . the flow of curcu.mst2~'1ces that the~" were a :pc.rt of 
or was it otheT thir..gs, EL.'ld which men did you thiIL1': had elements 
of gTeatness. 

Acl..YJ. Pre.sid.ent KeYtnedy e~'ltered into the discussion. J\..nd. }:e felt 
that T'nomas Jefferson w:::.s the greatest of them all, but he felt 
that Harry Truma_71 was 2. lso a great :president because TJ:'U::'.an lcad 
to ma.:ke great decisions, not2.bl Y the terrible tfac isi.on c: the 
boI!l.b, and his decision on the (George r.r )Harsh:lll Plan , -,;nic:h 
were decisions that req_l1ired gTeat courage ancl gree,t preseDce 
of mind. But he said, "One president who was regarded as some
thing other than ·one of nature ' s noble men, who I regard. as 
one who had g-.L'eatnsss a~out hi.:n was kn.drew .Jol'l.!lson. 11 Well , this 
kind of rocked eYer-jbo:i:,". E2 said 11 Tl1e problerr:s tha t he faced 
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upon the death of (Abr22;.am) Lincolrc and the deep wol.L."'1.ds of the 
North and the South were problems the like of which very few 
Presidents have ever h2d to fac e . And , met them coill.'ageously 
a:.r1d he met theE! directly, and his contributions re2.lly -.,,-ere 
extremely signific2.Ilt. So he said, 11 I rega:r.·d Johns on as one of 
the very important presidentsof this nation, 11 which I thought 
was extremely interesting comi..~g from him. 

NOSS: Who were members of this Hickor-.:r Hill group? Was all 
the cabinet involved? 

REYNOLDS; Obviously, :Sob, :Sob Kennedy was.. (Robert S.) Bob 
McN~~ara was. Arthur was. I think (c. Douglas) 
Doug ])illon was. I don't know who else. 

MOSS: I'm just curious if any of the cabinet people were 
excluded ••• 

RKiNOLDS: Oh, . I thin..°!< so;~· I · thin..'-< it was ·started by :Sob Ken..n...edy, 
a.nd was started basically because of his camaraderie 
with certain members of the cabinet. It W2.Sn. 1 t a .formal 

or organized thing in terms of everybody in the cabinet, and :Sob 
:had a ver-;J close · relationship with the HcNamaras. Re did with 
Gilpatric. He did with Dough Dillon. .And it was with these 
people for whom he had a particular affinity that he set this up. 

NOSS: • • • because the personal interrelationship has 
sig~ificance in the administration. 

REY:NOLilS: Ohi yes . Oh, yes. 

:· oss ~ I wcs wondering if a.nyboC.y was feeling left out and 
that sort of thing and ;..-':!.ether this had 2.:ri:y consequences. 

-REYWOJ..J)S: It's too bad. You 1mow who could. speak about that 
effectively, if she would do so, would be Ethel 
( Olr~l,-o 1 1r0 -,,..nedy) J.~.h..c-:\.'-'•'.... J.\..._..!.i...!.- . I D 

rmss: Yea.c'i. 

RE':.CHOLDS: The Eicko:ry Hill group. Because it must ::1ave been 2. 

fasc2-nati:n_g group and t'::.eir discussions Eus t ' ve been 
just gr0a-t. 

NOSS: Yes, indeed. Okay, thai:..,.°l< you. 




